
A revision of prices has brought
some very excellent youn£ men s
Spring suits as low as $10, and has
made the assortment at $14 and $1.5
especially attractive.

Sizes 32 to 34 inch chest.
Washable waistcoats to add a fin-

ishing touch— same sizes.
$2.50 to $5.

GARDEN THEATBC. *7th »t. fa Radiant ay»

I-*--f
*Eva*.. H.Vi. Matln»»« W*}.A f»at .2:*».

THE ISTH
'ENTr XT FVPRYMAM

MORAI.JTY m.at LYLrl1 iVIMrV
MADISOIV SQ. THEATRE. 24th 3t-. n»«r ETw«y.

Evirs «-3i». M»ttnee» Thursday & Sa.tnnl»y. 2:15.

Sic^'A Fool **D nis y\ont)
UCDAI n SQ. < t^»t 2 We»lii
ntilMwU THEA. Evar». S:1O. Mat*. W»4 A Sat.

GRACE GEORGE in PRETTY PEG3T

The Tribune
Uptown Office

is now located at

1,364 Broadway
Between 36th and 37th Sts.

SOUTH FIELD. COLUMBIAUNIVERSITY
113TH-ST. AND AMSTFRI>AM-AVTv.

NEXT THURSDAY AT 3 P. M.
fn the »i»nt of rain ui> until 2 P. Jf. th« D«rlormaar»

wll] N» postponed until the tollo-rirsx afteraooa at I°
AN OPEN AIR PERFORMANCE

of the Fore.t Pc«n*» of Sbakesp^ar«!'» Comedy.

As You Like It.
IS AID OF THK

University Settlement Kindergarten.
JBTTrCKETS AT REGUI^AR PRICES ON SAT-E AT

M.I,HOTELS AND TICKET AGENCIES. PRICE3. tX
J3 AND >5. ADMISSION. Sl-00.

:"Marching On" j
\u2666 JANUARY, 17%. :
X FEBRUARY, 20%. t
t March, 22%. \u2666

t April, 29%. t

t The above percentages represent \u2666

X the gains in sales of the \u2666

: Daily and Sunday :

ITRIBUNE,
: in the respective months of >
*

1903 as compared with 1902. I

t "Fallin and join the procession." \u2666

f. . -71•1-a '1' A \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"tiunttMtt

Knickerbocker Theatr*. B'w«r \u25a0\u2666 3St> St.
Last week. At 8 •harp. Matinee W»i{. A Sat «t 2.

fea^,h^aeVi^MK, BLUE BEARD

CASINO
TO-NIGHT IIHLRUNAWAToi••
The Beauty Snow of Broadway

"

Messrs. Sam S>. Shubert tt Ntxen A Zimmerman" a

$75,000 PRODUCTION
FRI>CESS. B«jr**lS«- Mats. TJmra. Sat

"Kept th* audience iAnghlr*a!I Evening-."—Harall.
CHAS. E. EVANS.

0
'

THERE&BACKCHAS. H. HOPPER. inLnWLO O/%.«^H

IRVISG PL.ACE THEATRE. LAST »
Performances withMISS WKRBER. To-nl*ht *

Tu. "DIE (iEISHA." Wed. «-DIE FLEDRHM
"

\A/COT CMn MR. UDVI9SUSS
Wtul CINLJ Allon Account of EUra.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC. 14th St. A Irrtmm PI.

FRANK DANIELS' as.
I.V MISS SIMPIinTT.

Price* 25. 80. 75. 1.00. Mat. Sat'y, 2. Eve . 8:13.

Ine'of the Black Bace Takes Issue with

ex-President.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Ex-President Cleveland's speed In Madison

P«iuare Garden on April li, which was. as some
*ay. a bid for Democratic support ami sympathy

In the South In the event that he is nominated hy

hl« party InUKtt. "without the aid ar consent" of W.

J. Brvan. author cf "the cross of c->id." *>tc. and

his Fpcech ir. December last, In Witherspoon Hall.

Philadelphia, Inbehalf of the Industrial school for
negroes Jn that rity-as the French say-"swear at

•ach other." Then he loftilymaintained that th»

nesro intjst he left free to aspire to something

wore than an Industrial factor-a hewer of woofl

and dra-wer of wate:
- 'to hitch h!s wacon to the

rtars and drlv« along the highways of the limit-

less heavens." In his latest outgiving he places

preat sir.s-- upon the admitted fact that neither

emancipation nor enfranchisement changed the

characteristics of the nejrro. crystallized by e<>ner»-
tionv of serfdom, barbarism and slavery, and char-

acterizes us as "an Idle, thriftl-ss and vicious

race.- And he makes this statement without any

qualification whatever.
Naturally It pleased the South, rle^sed the ene-

mies of the negro everywh-re. The legislature of

Tennessee wnt Into ecstcsl^s over this slanderous

Jndictroent of the negro, and passed a spri of

resolutions comm*ndlnK the ex-President for his

\u25a0\u25a0sDle speech." which Ihare and now. as a negro,

denounce as a cowardly and brutal slander and
unworthy of an r -Presidert of the tnited States.

The Mseartag statistics may Interest those who

are enthusing over Mr Cliliiaiara speech, or.

rather, that p»rt of It which refers to the negro

as vicious. The eleventh census shows that In all

the. prisons of the United States there were:
Whites. 57.510; r.ecro-s. tLXB: per cent who could
neither read nor write, white. 70.6?: colored. 51.13:

Ptr cent without trades, whit. 6T.fio: colored, 9041.

ItIs admitted by all thnt Mper oent of nepro illit-
eracy has beer, wiped out slnco freeiom. or 2.Bno.o<X>

necroes out of T.000.00 (the number estimated In

the eleventh census) have learned to read and

\u25a0writ*- Of the 24.27! negro criminals 13.138 can

neither read ncr write; so in 2.500.000 negroes who

rtn resd and write there are 11.134 criminals, ac-
cording to the government statistics Mr. Cleve-

land's wholesale slander of the negro Is disproved

by these figures
According: to Henry Grady. of Georgia, these

••vicious" negroes pay tsies in one State of the

South alone on UXOOO.OW of property, and the re-

sult of their willine labor in fanr. and field In the

South puts $1,000,000,000 in cold ca;-h every year

into the pockets of the white South. For an idle
and thrlfUess and vicious race" it would eeem we

have done pretty well, considering the opposition
which confronts us. North as well as South.
Mr. Grady in a speech before the Merchants

Association 'of Boston some years ago. anionK

other things, said- "Ibespeak your .patience while
with vigorous plainness of speech, seeking your
Judgment rather than your applause. Iproceed
itep by step. We give to the world tn*f>^L1

a
crop of 7.500.000 bales of cotton, worth J4.-AOOO.QCO.
and Its cash equivalent in grain, grss:-*!. snd
fruits. This enormous crop could not have come
from the hand of sullen and discontented labor. It
oomes from peaceful fields, in which laughter and
gossip rise above the hum of Industry and con-
fentroent runs with the singing plough." Mr Grady
nowhere aliudes to the negro as a vicious charac-
ter .- as an unruly, corrupt or depraved denizen
of "his beloved South, which he at that time wa-«
praising to the skies as the one place on earth that

waj» the counterpart of heaven— a sort of New
Jerusalem for the happy and contented negroes or
the "black mammy' sp**ci*s. who had bared their
ebon breasts to white children to drink in the mllK

of human kindness and keeeeae strong thereon, In
their love and attachment for these blacks.

Of cours». some people believed this
'
stuff.

Some swallowed It.hook and sinker, without even
making faces. Imerely cite this extract to show
the methods which the South employs to hood-
wink the "Tankee" on the negro question. Its

HnVsilriii-M-- of learning and light are as flexible i»b

oratorical acrobats aa Grover Cleveland, who
ought to qualify his recent u"^""a"t^^l^'*rupon mv race. JOHJS k. kkc*r>.

Tor.ke'rs. H. V.. April T.. Ml

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

MB CLEVELAND AND THE NEGRO.

DimIIB"way. LAST 7 TIMES.BIJOU aoui«. MARIE CAHILL
Lart Mat. Sat tn >A>CY BROW*.

VICTORIA.43 St. WARFIELDBy Ay. Sat.Mat. ffMrlf IfcUUDAVIDBEUSCO IfflII1Ikk1/
presents in "THEArCTIOSEER."

BtiaSCO THEATRE t^^'ti^gtA^^^B^Efi^" SP\hDD
EE
AG^{^

Tt-r»r\ \T\nT A"V THEATRE- 4T«t-«t. & JSTvtzr.BROADW Al Et. S. Mats. Wad. & Sat.. X
H»ni-r VX SavajM Presents t&a N«w Musical Cocady.

PRINCE OF PI_LBEIIS?gr
HARLEM j Sv**.. 8:15. Matla- Saturta^ 2JS.

hou^e IJosaph Jefferson -agvgti&a*.-

MURRAY K^^ffMffi..'
CIRCLE XIS

KOVOR_\H. 3 MORTOSS.
Jewt* Couthoul. 5 Pc Lncaa. AllStar Acts

•«.-»¥ T irH'l r^n.8:15. Mats. Wed. *Sat. 2:W.
M

GEOBGE ADE'ITwiTTYMC3ICAI> SUCCESS.

| SULTAN^SULU
Hlatihattan ProaJ'ri^ sad SSd Btrwt.

«j»Hlantratlau * m*-» *m^ «
The Earl of Pawtucket

\u25a0 .nrrttl ML4TTVEE TO-MORROW.

ELsfc LESLIE as KATHARINECLTn THE TAMiyG OF THS 3HREW. ?

TVhatever may be said in favor of stimulants. th»
f»ct remains that they have an artificial effect
upon the aarava and brain, which are therefore
Vept Ina constantly unnatural state some time dur-
i?iK each day. After thl« unnatural rtate h»s been
produced fr>r many generations, and many centu-
ne». c«n we expect normally constituted brains
and nerves?
It s»»Tn* worth •whil'* for us «li to consider this

question, and decide whether itis not time to "call
s halt." Otherwise, pertaaaa) In future generations.
no one m-111 ever b*- born \u25a0with nerves and brains

» which are healthy, because natural and normal.
Perhape •»«• may have already come to that time,

rtd if we gTo» wors» in that way. in succeeding
renerations. will not th^ bitter curse of insanity
strike all human h<mg«. soon°r or later, at some
period o? their lives? QUESTIONER.

Terk. May I. IP-tS.

Sir: Iread in The Tribune of May 7 oT a disius-

»lon arnonp doctors of the causes of insanity and

Ti««r\-ous diseases. There Ifone possible eaaair which
t.o one ever <;f>emi= to suggest. Itis this: There is
*r«rcrly a man. woman or child in thfs«> day« who

If a descendant of aaqr onf who ever left !.is or
her nerves and brain in a perfectly natural condi-
tion for twenty-four hours at a time during: adult
\u25a0•if,. All of our parents, grandparents and aaeea-
tors us<»d taa. c<.fr- r. beer. wine, spirii* or tobacco

r\.r-- day of th*ir liv«s. after r*achinc maturity or
before M?ny aa*4 all these things, most of them
vk*-A peWral af iij»ni. and scarcely any of them

us«-<i none.

THE INCREASE OF INSANITY.

To the Editor of The Tribuue.

7x/tArnni(> COMEDY tt VACTX SHOWS. 23c. 50e.
PROCTOR S |£fV * il^^S?
58^ M*LISS. PZO^ftght. Blg.Vaad.58 M'LISS. P2s..Ti«m. _bi»-^---

American RESURRECTION
Second Crowded T*e«te.

"

l\ul111 O ii«a m. prices Me\u25a0-

—
«a—*

MAJESTIC GRAND CIRCLE. B"way 89th St.
Majestic ea «•« •

Mat-,
* ?*t. *? j.

!*!./•&* A?r% r\rr r\"7 Ibest seat*.

DALY'S E,. .:5
Broadway 30tt» St.

DALYO Ev». ?:15. Mat- Wed. A Sat.. 3:15.

CECIL SPOONER »
MV LADY PEGGY GOES TO TOW*.

Eden i wwe«oc«i>Vfo c^rs?"
MUSE 8.1 May Pay Celebration. My»t«rtoc3. *c-

14th Street Theatre. mSTZjrjTm*
«Tir> M AAII\u25a0 IIA'^ their BF.ST akW.

THE 4 COHANS *^&
FYVTOR'S. Hth St.. mvU A»#. CONTIVT"':
«o AND SO CENTS. Sfcerman & D« Forrest. Ju>»

*
ESU Garrison, raary others. __^_

ELECTION OF SENATORS.
To the Editor of Th* Trlhun*

Sir: TVlth the n«s'^t sf Htnie the slitaaalUlj ef
T»"pulsr election for our rational Senators becomes

imore and more apparent— rot an In<-r»a^o in the
TiumbfT of each Ptat^'s rer.r»pentation. but an elec-
tion Of the two Senators from *arh State by a di-
rmci, proportions t«> and r»rre**ntativ# vote of th»>
people. There Is no reason hv ew national S«>n-

"a.tcrs should be entitled to more ari*tocraTir *l*r-
tloa than th*> raeraVr? rfoiirHouse of Representa-
tives. Why fhould brlh<-ry snd chicanery have
\u25a0wider opportunities In th» el». tlcn of the so-called
npper bouse than of the lower? No body that dic-

tates the laws and destinies of this vast natfor
rhould hold that prerogative, unless It be given U
by <sir*c» authority of the people. To rompsr* our
s«nst* with the British Hcjm of Lords Is not a
•raccessful or skilful «rgrum*nt. The American p*o-

r> are to be trusted at all times, and how mucn
more to be trusted to direct the decisions of the
national Senate than the airjrrejtatlon of capitalists.
"bosses* sn<l Inanity now chiefly controlling: \t'.
True. ther«* are a few ra-n of marked, even rever-
enced, ability in that body, Hast as we may find
oases inpreat deserts. But a popular change In th»
present method of electing Its members would
rreate a more •wholesome and purifying atmopprore,
a*well a? an atmosphere of higher patriotism *rf\
ability. CHARLES N HOLMES.

\u25a0RVstborouph. Ma**.. Aprilr?. 1!«S. The Turf.

MORRIS PARHTRACES
WESTCHESTER. N T

HTH DAY.MOXDAY. M4Y t TH

Th,Crntonm gait**bs* other raw*».

MUSIC BY LANDER. „.,-..,_.
Take "M Are. \u25a0 L" to Wlllla At*..theaca by Special Tr»m«Take .a a

Morjl>psrk

nR=T RACE. 2.80 P. M. FIELD.BO CEST«.

Meeting*.

»— Tn^NSTT^^^T^^^rorio,
N«w Tort. sf«r 11 "r.~

-V-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THS
»nnual meettnit »>f th» mem^ers anl Xh» eTsctlca et

Zjl'tlt by Brig G*n. <^or*> Moor. Smith. *. G. > T.
"(^rri.^.w«l fci"«•• One Hnixlrjd ««
StrAt ""atlon. West Side eUvated road, from 13:30 to 2

AVWk
'

to convey members to ih. groun«« of th« Inatim-
fton

'
THATCHER M. ADAM?. 9*cT*U.rr

THE MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
FOHEION PORTS

•MM \M N Arrived, .team.™ «""*"2*r.

gu*en«.,»n
>

Msv°K.. •X a *-»*«vs£ Etnul*
Br» Prltchard «from U*»rpool>. 2J?TII-!r (I)ute

Utard. May lrt-Psss*d. at«un«r S**l*^*?,*?^:
Bakker. Roturdam aad B«>ttlcgT»-«a^ il»r for J»*w

~

Ch.r^uk
ric. M.y t^Baßad. .turner Barb«c« (G«>.

Menu <from Brem«n>. N*w-^°'s<N*w-^°'s<- _„ n.-i> Colr*-
Al^lers. May 10-S«tled. 'tearo.rjB.WM* Ot^ "«"

Malta! M»y io—Fsssilt, at.am«r Grtqu* <Br)» £*»» C*-

•i.rta and Colombo for N.w-York.

SAILED. ~V*
\u25a0 -^

i-ittai -itta d» *Jen«a iltal> «>«•\u25a0

<t«-amer I—ilisa iPme». Mar'f>chiae«er. Antwerp

April 27. to Philip Ruprecht. Iti ballast. Arrive.^ at the
Bar at C:4O a m.

Stean.-r La Breta»me (Fr>. PoncMot. Havr- May 2. to
the Compagnle General* Tranmttanttque. with IJ»4 f-aMn

and 1.014 steerage passengers, mallfi an-1 nni»« Arrived
at the Bar at 7:40 a m.

Steamer Vinrenzo Bonanno ilt»l». Bolojrna, Leghorn

Marrh 23 nirß«-iitl >. S\ra--'i«i April I. M»-»in* *and
Palermo 16. to. Their* Brother. * Co. with one i«%»-

senser and m'lse. Arrivint the Par »t .V3<> t.m. ,'
Weamer Patrta (Port>. Jensen, oporto April ."". IJsh^n

23 and J»i Michaels 2«. Io HnKemeyer & Brunn. with pa*-

anxer* and md?e. Passed Fire Inland <it spm-
Stean.er Slm^. <Br>. Chaplin Yokohama January 2«.

Hi>eo Febrnarv 12. Sh*nchal iS Hon* kenj March «.
"iniaW" 21 Sue, April12. Port f*itd 18 and Aigi'm 21.
toSrhir & '«••• with m<l« Arrived at the Bar al 3a m.

Sttuw Indra«le« (Br». FMahr,o . Yokohama January

"i X he "7 Moll 2!> Shanghai February I.If.ng k..n« 12.
vintia 20.' nsapore March 8. Penen* 11.

-
rhln 2«VAl*"p\ •>\u25a0>.:..• "prll 13 Port "aid U and Airier, 21 to

FunVn Kdye * <<>. »l«h one jva-.eneer and md«e. Ar-

rtvrl at tbe R" V»£*.>.\u25a0• 'V.fup. Ta^utta March 14
rninmha "IV Port Said April12. Algiers 20 .njFayal 2t>.
T« rSnch F^ye &CB Arrived st the Bsr at 1:49 p m

St^me.r Eddl tvort Mey*r. Maeorls April30 and Dela-
ware Br^««er MarVto Hugh Kelly, w.th .ug.r-

ArJ?;a^.VV"rm^ r
vV.rrn.

n
phll-delphU. to WUllam P

Clrd^* Co with mdM. Bound to Albany and Troy.

•*\u25a0 .nier lamvstown. Hlll»r. Newport New, and Nor-

folk, to Ihe Old Dominion N Co, with *•*"*«•'. sni

ril£e*m«r Benefactor. French. PMl«.'..lrhla. to
'

WtlilSW
PBandyP

Bandy fl«£ TlM^10. »;» P m-Wlnd ~.t. llgh,

irtti*.claar.

Port of New-York. Sunday. May 10. 1901
ARRIVEP

SHIPPING NEWS.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT;

Vassal
VaasSl For. Line. Malls close. sails.

Prln"-eys Anne. Norfolk. OW Dominion. 3:00 pn

TT'ESDAY. MAY 12.
Kronrrlnz Wllhelm. Bremei. N G L.. 12 3O r m 4:0Op m
Nord America. Naples. La Veloce S:3oam H:«lira
Bolivia. Haytl. Hamb-Am 0:30 am 12:0Om
AUlanca < olon. Panama .... 30am l:0Opm
Iroquois. rharletton. ClyJe 3:oopm
Victorian. Liverro^l. Leyland

-
Manuel Calvo. Havana. Spanlfh.
El Alba. Galveston. Morgan 3^V>pm

WEDNHPDAV. MAY13.
Philadelphia. 3nuthampf'n. American. «:3O am 10:0n am
Teutonic. Uverpool. White Star. ... ,V»> m 12 m
Rotterdam. Rotterdam, Holl-Am 7..V>»m 10:00 am
Consuelo, Hull. Wilson
El Faso. New-Orleans. Morgan - 3:«>pm
Comal. Galveston. Mallory 3:*>»j»tn

THTRSDAY, MAY 14.
Ftirst Bt!>marok. Hamburg. Hamb-Am. 6:SO a m 10:00 m
K&niplnLuine. Bremen. N G L10y4... 12:<Y> m
La Breragne. Havre. French 7:00 am 10:00 *m
Mongolian. GlasKow. Al!an-Stat»

—
12:<">Om

Pretoria. Bermuda. Quebec 10:M»ra
Ksperania. Havana, Ward 11:00 am
F.I Mar Galve»ton. .Morean

'
3:<v>pm

Apache. Charleston. Ct74* 3:<*>pm

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise 4:4B;Sunt«t 7:os|Moon rises IMoon's axa 14

HIGH WATER.
A.M.—Sandy Hock 7:221G0v. Island 7:54"H»H Gat- 0:43
P.M.—Sandy Hook 7:421G0v. Island 8:14!Hell Gat- 10:03

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Veg?el From. 14a*.
Minnesota Swansea. April 24 \u25a0

Manuel Calvo Naples. April 23
Iroquols Jacksonville. May 6 Clyde
•Esperanza Havana. May S N T & Cub*
Calabria Gibraltar. April 30 Anchor
Milnehalw... London. May 2 At Tran»
•Ivernta Liverpool, May 2 Cuna-rt
Zeeland Antwerp. May 2 R«il Star
Cevic Liverpool. May l Wb!t«» Star
Anchoria Glasgow. April3O Anchor
Cltta dl Torino Gibraltar, May 1 La Veloce
•Philadelphia Curacoa, May 4 Red D
•Maranhense Para. April 29 Booth
Froteu» New-Orleans. May 6 Morgan
El Stglo Galvestnn. May 5 Morgan

TUESDAY. MAY 12.
•K. Wm. der Grosse... Bremen, May 5 ..N G Llor*
Potsdam Rotterdam. May 2 Holl-Am
Sard?tfna Naples. April 29 Italian
Alabama Copenhagen. April 25... .Scand-Atn
Citta dl Messina Gibraltar. May 2 Italian
•Fontab^lle St Thomas. May 7.. ....Quebec
ElCid Galveston. May 7 Morgan

WEDNESDAY. MAY 13.

Friedrich der Orosse..Bremen. May 2. N G LJcyd
Brooklyn City Swansea. April 28. Bristol City
Alamo Galveston. May « Mallory
El Slßlo Galveston. May 7 Morgan
Merchant Prince Barbados. May R Prince

•Brings mill.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.

Chin«"« nfrformanc? for the beneflt of Klsh!n«fr sut-

ferers. CtriSMil theatre. No. 7 Doyers-st.. evening-

Conference. antl-Taramanv organizations. Cltixens Union
headquarters. No. 34 Union Square East, evenlny.

\fi<iress on "Institutional Reformation of Criminals." by

Henry Melville before Society of Medical Jurinpru

dence. No. 17 West Forty-third-st.. 8 p. m.

Annual mating- Society for Ethical Culture, No. 100 Wtm
Flfty-fourth-j-t.. 8:15 p- m.

Meeting Section of Biology. Academy of Sciences. Natur*!
History Mu^utn. Seventy-eeventh-st. and Central

Park West. 8:15 P. m.
lecture on "In Prtaon an<l Out." by Robert Ersklne Ely.

Xo. 2:! West Forty-fourth-st., 8:15 p. m.

NEW-YORK CITY.

The concert of the New- York City Teachers' As-

sociation will t?.ke place at Madison Square Gar-
den Concert Hall on May 22. at 8:15 p. m.

A concert, euchre party and reception for tha
benefit of the Dominican Fathers of Sherman
Park, under the auspices of New-York friends, will
be held at the Grand Central Palace. Forty-thlrd-

st. and Lexington-ave.. to-morrow evening". The
concert will be given by the New-York Catholic
Protectory Band. Th<« proceeds will be used in
building: additions to their church at Sherman Park.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS-

ALBEMAHLE-Ex-Congressman Apsley.of.Mas-
sachusetts and Edward Bok. of PWladelphia.

W
aJ

B
r

Wilc
BCB C!m n

-
&L&iS&gSgE

eral B. J. Viljoen. Pretoria. South Africa. MAN-

HATTAN-A. Bunson U S. N.;Dr. L. P. Ta£.of

glus»tf«£a!
O'Reilly. TT. S. A.

HOME NEWS

Board of Building Trades to Mcct—

Civic Federation to Act.
The Bo^rd of Building Trades will meet to-day

and take action on the shutdown of the Building

Material Dealers' and Lumber Dealers' associations.

which has tied up work on every building in the
city. To-day the tie-up will be complete, owing to

the action of the Mason Builders' Association in

deciding to take no material or lumber from out-

side associations while the trouble lasts.
Ir order to fight the contractors, the Board of

Building Trades has been trying- to settle, at least
temporarily, the differences between the Brother-
hood of Carpenters and the Amalgamated Carpen-

ters' Society. A conference was held last week be-
tween a committee of the board and a committee
of the brotherhood for the purpose of forming a
plan. It is proposed that the Brotherhood of Car-
penters join the board, and that a truce be declared
In its fight against the Amalgamated Carpenters'
Society until the shutdown Is ended, one way or
the other. Both unions will then unite in the ef-
forts of the board io obtain control of the entire
building industry, a= the board, by Indorsing the
demands and the strike of the Building Material
Handlers Is pledged to stand by it in its fight. Tt
w.i« stated that the Civic Federation will try to
bring all parties to the disputes together, with a
view to bringing about a settlement.

SAY YES TO HAVEMEYER.

Labor Unions Unanimously Accept

His Challenge for Public Meeting.
The challenge made on Friday by John C. Have-

meyer to the labor unions of Yonkers. in which he
offered to propound various questions for labor .
union speakers to answer at a public meeting, the |
expense to be borne by him, was officially accepted ,

yesterday at a meeting of the Yonkers branch of j
the Federated Union. The conditions that the |
unions furnish th«iir speakers without cost and that |
the speakers confine themselves to answers to his
questions met no opposition. The vote to accept
was unanimous. There were delegates present
from twelve of the locals.
It was at tirst deomed expedient to confine the

speakers to Yonkers men, but the point was raise,!
that Mr. Havemeyer probably would have the sup-
port of many wealthy men, and for that reason
the ablest speakers in the unions should be ob-
talned to answer him. J. T. Windei, the president
of the federation, was appointed to communicate
with Mr. Havemeyer accepting the challenge, and
suggesting that a court be named, consisting of
five judges, to pass on the merits of the contro-
versy, two to be selected by the federation, two
by Mr. Havemeyer, and the fifth to be agreed
on. Mr. Windei, who is a member of the Typo-
graphical Union: G. F. Garrity, of the Union of
Stationary Engineers, and F. S. Skinner, of the
Machinists* Union, were appointed to arrange time.
place, etc.

Great interest has been felt in Mr. Havemeyer's
challenge, and the outcome, itis predicted already,
will go a long way toward settling the building
trades strike in West Chester.
Mr. Havemeyer has occupied church pulpits for

the discussion of public questions from a religious
point of view. lie pleaded strongly for a blue
law Sunday several years ago. when agitation
against Sunday golf and baseball was rife. He
maintained from the pulpit of the Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church that the running of trolley
cars was wrong. About two years ago he challenged
the Prohibition party to furnish speakers to answer
some 'if his questions, and a Yonkers theatre w;i.s

engaged for the purpose. A copy of his present
challenge has been sent to Samuel Gompers, and
some of the speakers may be furnished by him.

DIRECTED AGAINST IRON LEAGUE.

Two Series of Strikes
—

Several Thousand
Men Involved.

The Iron League, which was brought into proriil-!

nence üb.iut t'ti years ago by a general strike of!

the Housesmlths' Union, which ended disastrously

for tbe union, ;has become involved again In the
present epidemic <<( building strikes. There are
two series of strikes directed against the members
of the league, one being a 6trike of the inside

architectural iron workers for a new wage sosie,
and the other a strike of metal polishers, brass
workers and others, also directed against the
league.

Both striken were Indorsed at yesterday's meet-
Ing' of the Central Federated Union. The delegate
of'the metal polishers and brass workers reported
that two thousand men were on strike for HM a
day and a fiftj hour working week la ill- shops
of' thr- Hecla Iron Works. North Bleventh-st.,
Brooklyn: Williams « Co., in West Twenty-«ev-
anth-st., Manhattan; J B. & J- M. Cornell. West
Twenty-nith-sL, Manhattan, and rUchey, iirowo ,

Ambition of Daughter of ex-Governor Brown

of Maryland To Be an Actress.

fBT TELEGRATH TO THE THIBCNE 1

Baltimore. May 10.—Social circles are. surprised

to learn that Miss May Brown, daughter of former

Governor Frank Brown, contemplates going upon

the stage. The secret has been well kept, and It

was with reluctance that George Fawcett, the

theatrical manager here, to-day admitted that

Miss Brown had approached him on the subject. As
yet there is no definite engagement and the matter
of her Joining the part of Mr. Fawcett's stock
company now playing in the South is in the pre-
liminary stage. A few weeks ago Miss Brown
ruled on Mr. Fawcett and his wife. Miss Percy

Ilaswell. and told them of her wish to adopt the
=tage. as a profession. Mr. Fawcett told her that

he. was ready to encourage any one In so laudable
an ambition," but refused positively to do anything
in the matter without the full consent and approval
of her family. It is said Miss Brown assured him
of her father's consent, but Mr. Fawcett will con-
fer personally with ex-Governor Brown before any

definite step is taken in the matter. The season
wiii now last only a short time longer, so if Miss
Brown does appear on the stage it will probably

be the coming season. Her father declines to dis-

cus the matter. Miss Brown is popularly known
not only In Baltimore society but throughout

every large city in the East and South. She has a
charming personality, and as the daughter of ex-
Governor Brown has gathered about her a host of
admiring friends. She is a very handsome young

woman and wealthy in her own right.

A DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY.

Services at De Witt Memorial Church
—

Gifts
for the Pastor.

The twenty-second anniversary of the l>e Witt
Memorial Church. No. -*' Rivington-st.. and the

twentieth anniversary of the pastorate of the Rev.
William T. Elsir.g, pastor of the English cnngree.i-

tion of the church, were celebrated yesterday
morning, afternoon and evening at the church.
The church was built by Morris K. Jesup in mem-
r.rv of his father-in-law, Dr. De Witt. Mr. Jesup

is "honorary president <.f the New-York City Mis-
sion md Tract Society. He was expected to sprak
at th.- morning service, but was unable to be prea-
"t aa bewail suddenly called to Philadelphia to

attend to Important business.
.\«i of Ruskin's works and a large picture wer«

r»res<-i t. .1 to Mr. Elaing by the congregation. Mr.
JesupViu Mr. Elsing a gold watch. The anniver-
«nrv reception will be held at the church 10-nlght.

AddreSMß will be made by Cleveland H. Dodge and
the Rev Drs. John T. Karr and Thomas Hall. The
musical programme will be under the direction of
,- ,•;un v rg-rvi l»i of the church.

One of the fe«tures of the servlceayesUrday w.^
the songs sung in various tonnes There was slng-

Ine hv irlrla from the Hebrew S«: wins School whose
uarents are orthodox Hebrewa. by Chinese boys.
hv Italian children and by members of the German
church. Among those wh» took partJn the ser-
vices were the Rev. Dr. Charles A. Brigrs. of the
Unfon Theological S.-mlnary; William H.Hatherley.
t- M Jmud Dr A. F. S>hßUtfler. M. R. Blrnle.
thVllev Meaars Theodore l>>onhard. W. T. Elsln*
and F Mnnnhar.lt. Mr. Leonhnrd Is pastor of the
G.rma'n congregation of the church. 7.V.' si'-

Th. first pastor of th.- church wai the Rev.
Jam.-s Marshall, who resigned to onifc president

of Coe's College, at Cedar Itaplda. lowa. H» died
some years ago.

TIE-IP COMPLETE TO-DAY.

Shopmen Said To Be Ready to Go Out from
Sympathy.

Omaha. May 10 (Special).— Senator Hanna. chair-

man of the National Civic Federation, id endeavor-
ing to secure permission from the union shopmen of

the Union Pacific system to have the Federation
iirbltrato their differences with the railroad, and to

that end yesterday telegraphed the heads of the

several unions involved in the threatened strike
asking that the date, of calling the strike be de-

ferred from Monday, saying that the Federation
will hold a meeting or, Wednesday to discuss the

situation. The men say that Mr. Hanna has long

taken an interest in Western labor affairs, but that

tho Federation refused to mediate last December

when asked to do so by the Union Pacific strikers.

The shopmen of the Southern Pacific, about thirty-

live hundred men. have given notice that they will

strike to-morrow at noon unless the strike on the

Union Pacific is settled before that time. The strikf

will extend over eiaht thousand miles of road
reai-binc from New-Orleans to Portland. Ore., and
toQgrfVn. Utah, from San Francisco. Mr Hanna
was told that it was too late, to withhold the strike

1'
H Harriman. president of the Southern Pacific

has been in telegraphic correspondence with the

heads of the unions for several days. *™ y*ster-

day. by telegraph, made an appeal to the Southern
Padflc men not to strike He told OMianrwn
doing the road a groat wrong by striking, mststed
that the Southern Pacific had treated Its men
squarely and had not asaiated the Imon Pa*
its strike. He ended by appealing to them to give

the piecework system a trial for four months, prom-
islng to rescind 'he order and restore day wages

if at the end of that time the men were dissatlafled
with the result. A reply was sent to Mr. Harnman
saving Ihat it was too late, and tha unless th«
Tnion Pacific strike was declared off to-night the
Southern Pacific strike would come

Judge Cornish, vice-president of the Inion Pacific.
on Saturday telegraphed the president of the Boil-
ermakers 1 Union, asking that he meet him at the
Auditorium. In Chicago, on Sunday '?£ a confer-
ence The president could not be at the meeting,

and refused to send a substitute.

MAY WORK TEN HOURS A DAY.

Delegate Green, of the Rockdrillers' Union, re-

ported yesterday that on account of the decision of

the Court of Appeals, declaring the Eight Hour law
unconstitutional, rockdrillers have been laid oft all
along the subway. The intention, he said, waa only

to tike them back on the ten hour basis The
complH.nt wan referred to the Rapid Transit Com-

mittee.

RICH WOMAN TO GO ON THE STAGE.

Plumbers' Delegate Prophesies a Strike as

Big as That of the Carpenters.
A letter was received at yesterday's meeting of

the Central Federated Union from C. B. J. Snyder.

superintendent of school buildings, asking that the.

Central Federated Union try to end a strike on a

birge school building caused by a dispute between

the plumbers and steamntters. The steamtitters
were doing work which the plumbers said belonged

to them.
The delegate of the plumbers wanted to have the

resolution tabled, but this was clamorously opposed
The delegate of the plumbers said that the strike

was likely to extend until it would be bigger than
the carpenters' strike. It was decided that the

Board of Building Trades, to which the Plumber!,

and Steamfitters" unions belong, should be. asked to
iru-ke. a rule that school buildings should not be de-

layed by strikes.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STRIKE EXPECTED

& Donalds. Long Island City. All four firms are

"^o-Via^oHhe'lS&e Architectura, iron
Workers' Union reported that there were seven
hundred members of his union on strike In the

shops of eighteen firms in Manhattan and twelve
in Brooklyn for a new wage scale. The lkes
\u25a0were likely to extend throughout the entire metro

politan district.

MORE TROUBLE IN VIEW.

TO KEEP ITALIANS FROM STREETS.
The striking rockmen and excavators did no*

hold any meeting yesterday, though they hung

about their meeting places in twos and threes. There

was considerable uncertainty as to what the Rapid

Tmn^.t contractors would do this week. Somr of
tbe member? of the labor unions would not be sur-
prW-d. as the Central Federated [Tnion agreement

has been repudiated by the strikers, if the con-
Eractora should begin to fill the strikers' places

to-day. Itis known that they are anxious to go

on with the work.
Port Warden James E. March, who was to attend

the meeting of the Central Federated I'nion yes-

terday with Vito Pucelli. president of the Rock-

men and Excavators' Union, to explain the posi-

tion of the union regarding the strike on the sub-
way, did not attend the meeting. Pucelli was
there, but did not a*k for the privilege of the floor.

Chairman John J. Pallas of the rapid transit

committee of the Central Federated I'nion.made a

giinrned report about the conferences last week bo-
twoen his committee and the Rapid Transit con-
tractors.

"The proposition at the conference." be s-aid.

"was that the rocktnen and excavators return to

work pending arbitration, as by agreement of June

4. 1901. It was also proposed that the team drivers,

as well as the rockmen and excavator?, should be

taken into the Central Federated Union in the
mean time."

Pallas then told of the decision of the rockmen
and excavators not to return to work pending arbi-
tration. He. said that the reasons given for this
decision appeared to the Central Federated Union
committee to be good and sufficient, and added:

The decision of the union Is not to be looked on
as rejecting arbitration. We will have another
meeting with the contractors this week. We sub-
mit this report as progress, and ask. advisedly,
that it he accepted without comment.

The report was accepted.
President Pucelli of the union, whet, seen later,

said the reason tho nen would not return to work
pending arbitration was that the?- were afraid to
go back without a guarantee that they would be
well taken c^re of and have an advance in wages.
They could pet no such guarantee fron-. the com-
pany.

•'It is a mistake." he added, "to say that we will
not go back on the subway until all our demands
throughout the city are settled. As soon as our de-
mands are settled as far an the subway is con-
cerned our men will go back on the subway.

PHcelli said that the members Of his union would
hold meetings in various hall? to-day, not to take
any action but simply to keep the men off the

streets. He declared that since the strike began the
union had been growing until Ithad twenty thou-
sand members, including the five thousand who
struck in the subway.
It was learned that the reason Giovanni Branohi.

the Italian consul general, has taken such an in-
tor.^st in tho strike is that he does not want the
Italians to fret a htl^ n*mc in this country by riot-
ous conduct in the strike. He has attended some of
their meetings and advised them to be orderly ard
ke< p away from the streets until the striKe is over.
but has not discussed the merits of the strike

Hope of Settlement of the Subway
Strike Not Given Up.

TO Rb)\'FJV CONFERENCES.

NEED OF TRAINED HOUSE SERVANTS.
To the Editor of T!ie Tribune.

\u25a0r For asaaa; \u25a0cefeui pa.^t the leading papers
throughout the country h*ve irf«.n sounding the
' praises of Mr Rookr-r T. Washington and his re-

rr.arkabie achievement? in aiding the upward
prepress of hi? nolaiwd felloe" n>ep ar.d women at
Tuskf.g'' A!a.. 'v«-ry word of which encomium*
being fuliy <!<"««tv*»<l. e*pecl«Hy as \u25a0• the manual

training in th« v»riou« industrial r.r»:iche«. From

illustrations and oew-riptioin- ir. the pictorial pa-
pers one naturally looks for and expects prac-
tical evidences of such training—tun. for Instance.
In the efficiency of house eervantß— but it appears
to b»- the laanontabli eyperienc* the majority

of Jiooseke'iiers throurhout th*1 Middle and New-
!"VcJar.d State*: that the tage colored mr white,
for that matter") cook. • h«mb.-rmald or laundreaa
is about ac Jneonap*-«rnt and cru<l<- a*If there were
no «jch training p!a.v>s in .li«t»!!<:e.

Surely •ritti sucli an exr«»;it*;it school as Tu»-
ii»>eee "a« w«-!l as- kiii«iT«sJ institutions maintained

SUGGESTION ABOUT BUSINESS CARDS.
To :he Editor of Th* Tribune

Sir: Allow m» to make through your columns a
FOgKeetion eC practical utility to all persons in
business as well as to those having dealings with
them. Inprivate life the address book Is already
baajtenlr.s; to be annaaajaatai by the card catalogue.
For this cards h«v» to be written and suitable
boxes made to oro>r. Now the f-ug^ectjori is this:
I>t every merchant and manufacturer, every
taller, shoemaker, dressmaker and milliner have
h;« or her business card printed on a regular cata-
logue card, such as thoee Iwued by the Library
Card Catalogue Company, a card thr<« by fjv»

inches In s'7.'. with the Initial letter raised at th»
top. and s small notch <-,r ho'.e cut in the bottom
to ni the wire which runs lengthwise of the box.
E.-vme ;,!)?\u25a0;••. fs men may find It worth while to
Ifsue «*•*> such card*, one a. name card giving
»i«Tne ar>d tiU«-r.">s addr»-*s. and the other a sub-
ject card classed by ppecial business as Is done for
uooks In llbraJT cataiosues. It will at once occur
to paper makers to ii-sue fi^tt cards and to fur-
nish the require! boxes to hold them. Please offer
:h*«» su>:«r»«tions to the public M. B. C.

Bosti) lIan«-h«T«.r.«"min.. May 5. 15*B.

Bishop Tychon. of Russian Church, Leads
Service in Honor of St. Nicholas.

The Greek Orthodox Mutual Benefit Society of

the United States began Its annual convention yes-

terday in the picturesque Russian Church, in East
Nlnety-nlnth-st.. near Madlson-ave. Blahop Tychon.

of Alaska, the h<-ad of the Russian Church of

Nor'> America, arrived Ir. the city Saturday to

pr^iide at the convention. Other distinguished

priests, ai leaf, deacons and archdeacons and

monks from Chicago. Troy. Bri-Igeport. Phllllps-

burg ani other cities were present as delegates,

representing fifty-three brotherhoods and a total
membership of nearly five thousand

Special seriices 'n honor of St. Nicholas, the

Wonder Worker, the patron saint of the society,

«m held, beginning at 11 a. m.. and lasting until
3 p. m.. conducted by Bishop Tychon. Priest Hoto-
vitzky, of this city. Priest Kotchuroff. the Rev.

P. Potigelvsky. of Chicago and others. The pon-

tiflca.l liturgy wiiacelebrated, a trained choir from

th*> Russian Orthodox Church of Bridgeport, com-
posed for the most part of boys and girls, taking

pnrt in the ceremony.

The delegates stood in a semicircle In front of

the consecrated altar, each carrying a lighted
candle, while Priest Hotovitzky. of the New York

church and head of the looal society of the
brotherhood, preached a sermon, in which he told

of the purposes of the society.
Following th« pontifical liturgy. Priest Hoto-

vltzky. assisted by a number of the. visiting priests

and the choir, married M. D- Zenowitch and MJss
A B. Zurkov*ky. The bride was attended by six
bridesmaids and two flower girls The wedding
<ereir.ony of the Russian Church lasts fully an
hour The couple go through a eonfeseion of faith
and h betrotaaJ service. aft-r which tn- are pro-
novueed man and wife, alter making three circles
of the church, "ach holding the iifinof the priest's
robe, whit* two of the brlde»TOom'a attendants
hoia jewelled crowns a f«w Inches above their
hea-da. Following the wedding a feast tvrs served
»t a. hall ar No. 41J Gra.nd-st.. where all the friends
gathered and drank the health of bride and bride-
groom until a late hour last night.

At Ip. m. Bishop Tychon called the convention
so order. An elaborate service was h<ld at <> p. m..
conducted by the Bishop.

To-day i»rid until Thursday the convention will
continue. At Up end Bishop Tychon will Ee.il for
Kuosla. In the taJJ the Bishop wiil return to
4fea*ta.

WEDDING AT CONVENTION

Exchange of Alaska for All British West

Indies Suggested.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Inote that you give prominence to a sug-

gestion, made lately, that "England should ex-
chanjro a West Indian port or portr for what Can-

a.la. desire* in Alaska." B«t you hold the plan

impracticable for two reasons-first, that England

etna* pay for what Canada should have for noth-
ing <if at all),and. second, the United States is not
accustomed to part with the national soil. "Kith

r^?ard t« th-se objections, will you allniv m<> to

point out:
Flrst-That. even IfCana-ia's rißht were proved

beyond dispute, thr Tnited States would not vacate

th<! territory in question, except for an equivalent;

and this is what England Is ready to provide.

Second— That the United States mipht depart

from custom to meet a special case.
Third— the territory in question can hardly

be caJled "national soil." Alaska is an outlying
territory, cut oft from 'he United States, and. by

reason of its isolated position, never likely to le
admitted to StaV's right*. Perhaps the same may

be said of the West India Islands, but these pos-
sess advantages and recommendations whicn
Alaska does not enjoy. .

Moreover. Iwould wish to enlarir^ on the Moa

of Mr. Turle. and suggest the exchange of nil the
British West Indian possessions, Inclusive of thot-e
upon the. mainland for the entire Territory of
Alaska, to be ceded t-i Canada by the fnited States.

This would round off the area of British North
America and remove the last possibility of future
bounds ry disputes between th»- respe.-tive countries,

while at the -ame time it would put the Inited
States in complete possession of the W»st Indian
archipelago and afford her a comma position
in South America. ANGU)-AMKRICAN.

Florence. Italy. April2?. 19«3.

[Our correspondent's suggestion is interesting,

and. from some points of view, plausible. But

WS muFt repeat what «rt 6aid concerning Mr.
Turle's plan. It la impracticable. The United
States acquires, but does not alienate territory.

Alaska has been settled and Is now occupied by

thousands of American citizens. It is simply

inconreivrihl» that this country will ever expa-

triate them, or compel them to remove to some
other place in order to remain under the

American flag. They settled there as Ameri-
cans on American soil, and America will not

cast them off.]

NEGRO AND FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT.
To the. Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: As public interest is aroused in the question

of citizen suffrage, with special reference to the
negro and the Fifteenth Amendment, wiil you allow
me to offer some thoughts on the subject?

Itis said that the experience of a generation has
proved that the amendment was a mistake. Per-
haps there was a mistake in not adding a clause
putting the Southern white people on probation be-
fore granting them the benefitß of the Fourteenth
Amendment, of which the Fifteenth was the logical
sequence. Perhaps others in New-York ought to

have been excluded. It has been argued that the
illiterate immigrants, who cannot speak, read or
understand our language, should not have the right

of suffrage. But if those who were rebels and

who sought to destroy th.- life of the nation and to
perpetuate slavery were trusted with the suffrage.

may not these immigrants and negroes, who are
peaceful and law-abidine. be also trusted?

The children of the immigrants will learn our
iancrua^e: they willlearn to love liberty with law
and order; they willlove our institutions, and, from
many, there shall be one nation. Immigrants of
more, than one race have become naturalized cit-
izens, and the amendment clearly protects them as

cii as the negro..

The Fifteenth Amendment reads: "The right of

dtiaena of the United States to vote shall not be
flrr.ictl or \u25a0bridged by the United States or by any

State on account of race, color or previous condi-

tion of servitude. It is an enduring monument to

greatness. The more we examine it the more it

compds our admiration. Wheresoever this may

lead the minds of men. let not a just tribute be
withheld. The amendment is generous in what it
gives and in what it refuses to deny to beaten
foes It is noble. It is magnificent. It goes forth
over the world like the divine word of the Great
Saviour and Architect of the Universe, who said.
"Peace be to you." Thus salth the Lord our God.
the Great Emancipator of all slaves who are will-
ing to be fre«\ .

Why should not the negro be protected In the
ritrhts given by that Fifteenth Amendment? ItIs
truly American. Th:it is to say. it is truly lovable.
It bears the stamp of a great and a magnanimous

people. It bears no trace of the partisan, nor of
political party flushed with victory. Itla the work
of men of the Republican party. Without them it

could not be. Hut no narrow spirit of party ob-

trude*. Even opponents should give them due.

praise. Itcannot be denied to them. The amend-
ment contemplated the future. It was statesman-
Ikf It was int^nd^d to be permanent. It is per-

manent. It provided, with broadness of mind and
wholeheartedness. r.oi only for the negro and the
beaten whites, but for the hordes of illiterate immi-
grants whose advent to our shores was anticipated
by statesman. Ineed not say to it. "Esto per-
petua"; it is for ever. Itstands with the flag which

Ino one shall tou.-h with impunity.
MICHASL CORCORAN.

Brooklyn. April N. 1903.

NO NEW CLIQUE IN POWER.
To the Editor of The Tribune

Sir: My attention ha."= be^n called to an article
in your issue of May R headed, "Torn by Fac-

! tSena.** and referring to the recent election of offl-
i<-«M-s In the Manuscript Society by stating, amonsr'
other thines, that "the ticket which was elected

Ishowed that th<- new clique had got into power

and «•• goins: to run the society, r>r.-s>imably for
the benefit of members" of this clique."

Tf your reporter had compared the list ,--f names

!of. th» old officers end director" with thOM lately

\ ejwted h<» would have found that of the fifteen
imembers of which the board consists four did not
belong to the old board: the other eleven were
members of th«? old as well as of the new board.
It may also b« well to note that Mr. Dressier,

the former treasurer, positively declined re-elec-
tion and Mr. Chaffin. formerly corresponding sec-
retary, was elected to fill the office of recording
pecreiaxy. the former incumbent. Mr. Wilson, de-

!dining re-election.
It eeems difficult under the circumstances to find

!pny "new" clique in powr. nrd the Internal dls-
Ii«enMons appear only to exist in the mind of your

lnf rniant
- Wh°*
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Correspondlnsr Secretary. Manuscript Boeloty

Xew-Tork. May S. 1503.

thfr« ourht ocearfnnallr. at least to be '<«»« com-
mit wit help in the dnwrtmonts named to lessen
thi rimli and discomforts 0« housekecplnp on
th<« part of women of moderate means wnounarr-
take "kscpins hous*." particularly In the count r>.
gtin the universal cry i« scarcity O[ ÂRP

Nv^burjr. JC..T.. May f>. I!*K.

ALASKAN FOR A WEST INDIAN PORT?

CARPETS
and Summer Furnishings.•

PFOAL SALE iTHI*UXEK)

nnn *»'**\u25a0•"* Axml«i«t*ra »

LUU •\u2666 Body Br«»<rl» > ou>*«
"a

GREAT RUG OFFERING
THREE L.OTS fBEST at'ALITTi.

Lnt No I.—Rnua»T» '««*e ftZx9 ft.> at a*».iw> .-\u25a0

Lot No. 2.—Axmlnst«r». Smyrna* *n<J Bra>s«U.
SU*» »xJ2 ft., at r j

-
*t.«JW»

Lot No. 3.—L*r*« Carp«t -Hf* at
-

**4IW»

Sheppard Knapp & Co,
| SIXTH AY&. 13TH *!«t> 14TH BTS '**y»
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Amusement*.
KITERIO\ THEATRE. drway * 44« lSt.

L*»t « Evp, *:30. Matin."* W«*. * 9*LJLI
*

„_

CHARLES HAWTREY rIioTOS!

r

Theodore B. Starr
Diamond Merchant,

Jeweler and Silversmith,

MADISON SQUARE WEST

B*twt«n 25th and 29th Btr*«U.
Established 1962.

16 y»«x» on John St. a* St»iT *M»reu».

25 yrars as abov*.

Wedding Gifts
SPECIAL NOTICE.

No connection with any other house
in this line of business. i

GAIIIUCK THEATRE. »SUi^St.. n«*r BTwaT.
r.vmn. «> .Ti' M-*ti?'.»e*

WALL STREET.SK!PP£R & CO., WALL STREET.

f]L pLIM%p]VEfbRNnTJRE
DAINTY WHITE E>AMEL

FOR COOL BEDROOMS.
Clear, smooth, creamy enamel *venb: «li*-

tributed over the entire surface of t-arh piece.

3 PC. SUITES *?l"!iXf'HIFFONIKKS \->\m\
BUREAUX *-«,
WASHSTASDS : "-^JJ
TABLES

*'""
tr

Also Wardrobes. Cheval Glasses Chairs Rock-

ers. Desks, etc. Ideal for the seashore the wood
being thoroughly filled, absorbs very litti

-
daS^eciaf' Clearance Sale of White Enameled
l*Z£St££££**£. Matting Draperies.

etc
Exquisite Summer schemes at factory prices,

a« you

"BUY OFTMB MAKER"

Geo. C.Fllint Co.
43. 45 and 47 WEST 23?ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.

CARRIAGE K>TRA.\CE. 28 WEST 24TH ST.

Factories :505 to 515 West 32d Street.

SEW S.WOV THF\TRK. 34tH St. * Bway

Evr».. R:IS- MMMMW~i. A Sat.. 2:IS.

EZRA KENDALL THE VIXECABRogers, Feet & Company.

25S Broadway. opposite City HaU.
and 7 and » Warrsn St. or«I«r»

M2Broadway, cor 13th. we
"

b ma ,|.
and 140 to 14S 4th Ay».

"'™"

1260 Broa4w»v. cor. 32d.
and 54 W*st S3d St.
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